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ning ceremony on Thursday, De-
cember 31 at the Capital Baptist
Church. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William R.

j Stream, N. Y., was married' in a
colorful ceremony Saturday in the
grim tower of London.

The bride was Rose-
mary Reece, whose father!" was
once yeoman warder of the tower,
one of the ed beefeat

college campus at Corvallis, Jan.

PERPIGNAN, France H" A
reconnaissance plane Sunday spot
ted thewrekage of a French mil-
itary transport 'plane which dis-
appeared Tuesday with 11 French
officers and noncoms aboard and
reported no sign of uifdolee be
seen. I

However, a ground rescue party
was dispatched to the scene, high
in the snow-cappe-d Pyrenees near
the Spanish border to make cer-
tain.

By JERYME ENGLISH 12-1- 4, under sponsorship of the
Oregon State Department of AgPierce and the groom is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank riculture and the college. Every

It was at 7:30 o'clock that the
ers wbo guard the historic pile of
buildings which have been by turn
prison, palace, barracks and 'mu-
seum.

The service for the
Rev. Wiley Weathers and the

day . . . they spent Christmas in
Santa Ana with her mother, Mrs.
May Morrison ...

Visiting ... in Monroe, Wash.,
the past week has been Charles
E. Wagner, who has, been the
guest of his brother, Frank! Wag-
ner, and his son and daughter--

t ',"' tRev. James Frost officiated at
the double ring ceremony.

agricultural sprayer or duster,
whether operating from ground
or air, and regardless of mate-
rials used, is invited to attend.

The school is set up under
authority of the state herbicide
control law and at its conclusion
the department of agriculture
will conduct state examinations
for any herbicide operator desir

marine veteran of Korea and his
Given in marriage by her fa brown-haire- d English bride was a

curious mixture of old and newther, the bride wore an slice blue
faille dress trimmed in matchingin-la- Mr. and Mrs. Paul j Wag usages. j

satin and a silver brocaded hatner ... !

Salem friends . . . will be in As they stepped from the tower
chapel the bridal pair walked be-

tween an honor guard of marines
who held aloft gleaming' swords

terested to learn of the engage,
ment of Miss Josephine Hayes,
daughter of Mr.-an- d Mrs. A. Fol on one side, and a line of beefeat-

ers on the other side, holding aloft
the medieval spears which they

Streets Renamed
To JAid Mailmen

I
SANTA ANA, Calif. (Consi-

dering the sloppy way most peo-
ple tack st, ave., pL, or dr. to
mailing addresses, postmen have
had a legitimate beef in one sub-
division.

Mail, public utility and delivery
men have been required to Jind
addresses on Quatro Way, Quatro
Place and Quatro Drive, all close
together.

So the four streets have been
renamed Figueora, Bewley, Gun-th- er

and Jacksop, respectively.

som Hayes of Portland, former
residents of Salem and Lake
Labish, to Neil B. Dwyer, son of

AU REVOIRS . X are being said
this week to travelers and hob-da- y

visitors . . J Miss Dorathea
"Steusloff departs! by plane Tues-
day for an extended sojourn; in
Mexico ; . . In Los Angeles she
will be joined by Mrs. John Cheet-ha- m

of Portlandj who is already

in the south . . J from there the
two will fly to Mexico,' making
their headquarters at Cuernavaca
for several months s . . they will
also visit in Mexico City and
other scenic places in Mexico . .

Leaving . . . Sunday on a six
months trip Was Mrs. Raymond
Walsh, who is beaded for Casa-

blanca, French Morocco to visit
her son-in-la- and daughter, Lt
CoL, and Mrs. Joseph O. Craig
. . , before heading for the East
Coast, from where the traveler
will sail in mid-Januar- Mrs.
Walsh will visit a few days in
San Luis Obispo! Calif., with her
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Walsh . . . J

Flying east . I. today will be
Hiss Marcille Harris, who is re-
turning to NewfYork City after
a holiday visit in the capital with

it) . 4 ' '

iV 'Hv i call paruians.Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Dwyer
of Portland . . . Miss Hayes and The ceremony took place in the

tower chapel, in surroundingsher fiance are attending the Uni
which were familiar to the bride,

with rhinestone trim. She car-

ried a white Bible marked with
cymbidium orchids.

Mrs. Vera Durbin, the bride's
sister, of Renton, Wash, was thel
hondr attendant and wore a beige
faille dress and carried a nose-
gay of pink carnations. The
groom's father stood with him as
best man.

Miss Betty Bishop played the
wedding music and Miss Julia
Searcy sang. Ushers were James
Gordon and William R. Pierce
Jr.

The bride's mother wore a
royal blue suit with smoke grey
accessories and a corsage of pink
rosebuds.

versity of Oregon, where the
She lived there as a little girl, inbride-elec- t is a member of Kappa

Alpha Theta and Mr. Dwyer is
a member of Phi Kappa Psi . ,

quarters, for ; the beefeaters' lam
ilies. ys
FLAMINGO CROP

ing to take the tests.

Some of the major subjects on
the program include the public
health aspects of pesticide uses;
newer insect pests and major
pest and disease problems of
1953; the effects of aerial appli-
cation on insect control! research
progress reports; the spruce bud-wor- m

spray project; detrimental
effects of herbicides on horticul-
tural crops; sagebrush control
with herbicides; new develop-
ments in herbicides, and legal as-

pects of spraying with 2,4-- '
The final session wilt be at the

Corvallis airport and will feature
an equipment display and demon-
stration for aerial dusters.

The public is invited: to attend
any or all sessions, Fank McKen-no- n

of the state department of
agriculture, Salem, reports. There
is no registration fee.

No plans have been made for the
wedding ... ;

MIAMI (INS- )- Hialeah Race
Course, the only place where
flamingos art hatched and raised

Off to college . . . Judie Fore-
man, daughter of the Clayton
Foremans, left Sunday toi enter
her freshman year at Oregon
State College . . . She graduated

in captivity, now has approxi
White Star

TUNA
Reg. 33c

mately 700 of the stately pink
The grooms mother chose ai creatures. The total was augin June from Salem High School.

Returning ... to Salem to make mented by a summer crop of 69

45cas" cans
young birds.their home are Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Fitzgibbon of Portland . .

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Erlin Stram (LaVina Susie
Guenther) who were married on Dec. 28 at the Court
Street Christian Church. The bride is the daughter o Mrs.
Susie Guenther and the groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Stram of Arlington. S. D. The couple will live in
Madison, S. D. (Jesten-Mine- r Studio).

FAYING CENTEX MARKETSIndochina has an estimatedthe couple resided here while Ed

grey suit with red accessories and
wore a corsage of white rosebuds.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents. Mrs.
Ollie Gordon cut the cake and
Miss Billie Jean Pierce presided
at the punch bowl.

After a wedding trip the new-lywe-

will be at home at 892

was attending the Willamette' population of 27 million. "

University Law School ... lie has
accepted the position as law clerk
to Justice Harold Warner j of the
Oregon Supreme Court . .! . Bee Disease Plane CrashON THE SOCIAL . . . agenda North Winter Street

SILVERTON Mrs. Neffl Ber- - Kills CoupleRises Slightly
In Past Year

veck has been elected president

her brother-in-la-w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthuif Atherton ;. 4 .

outh bound J . . on Sunday by

plane was Miss Joan Barnes, who
returned to Sari Francisco after
a New Year's visit in the capital
at the home of her parents Dr.
and Mrs. C. A. tDowns . . ;. Also
visiting at the owns home over
the holiday weekend were Miss
Suzanne Barnes", who is taking
graduate work t the University
of Washington and Bob jMorrt

, son of Vancouver, Wash., ;also a
Washington student ...Is

It's Farewell I . . this week for
the William Pettit family, who
will soon reside in Mt Vernon,
Wash. . . . Mr.. Pettit has accepted
a position in the engineering de-

partment of Pict-Swe- with head-
quarters fn ML Vernon . . i He
went north over a month ago and
was here for the. Christmas holi-
days ... he will be joined by his
wife and son, Jeff-
rey, who will fly north this; Sat-

urday ... j

A sojourn .f. . in Southern
California during the holidays
for Mr. and Mrs. Max Rogers,
who returned to the capital Sun

SAN DIEGO, Calif. I - The
bodies of a young man and his

of the Abiqua Ladies Social Club
for the coming year. Mrs. John
Miller is the new vice-preside-

Mrs. Verne Hiskey the secretary,
and Mrs. Dan Dorgan treasurer.
The January meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Floyd Stei-ge-r

with Mrs. Lorn Dunigan as

sweetheart, an Loma
Linda, Calif., girl were found Sat

this week will be the Salem Cher-rian- s'

annual coronation ball and
dinner . . . the affair will be held
tonight in the Gold Room! of the
Marion Hotel beginning at 7 o'--j

clock . . . the affair is formal and
following the dinner and! instal-
lation of new Cherrian officers
there will be dancing . j. . Ed
Randle will take over as King
Bing, succeeding Hunt Clark . . j

Dr. O. A. Olson and Judge Rei
Kimmell are in charge of the in-
stallation . . . The directorate for
the party includes Charles Field,
Theodore Jenny and Ralph Schle-sing-er

. . . they are being as-

sisted by two of the wives of
Cherrians . . . Mrs. Vera ID. Mc-Mull-

and Mrs. Tommy Thomp-
son, who are arranging the invi-
tations and decorations . i . :

American foulbrood, one of the
diseases which bee owners never
want to see on their premises,
bit more colonies of bees, percent-
agewise, in 1953 but fewer apiar-
ies than in 1952, according to the
annual Oregon bee inspection
summary of the jtate department
of agriculture.

The past year, 16,428 colonies
showed 3.54 per cent American
foulbrood, compared with 26,711
colonies with 2.43 per cent infec

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jayne of
Lancaster Dr. left Salem Satur

' .- 1- - -
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urday in the wreckage of a small
civilian plane a mile northwest of
Escondido.

Deputy Coroner M. T. McKisic
identified the victims as j Glen Tru-
man Fichtner, 20, of San Diego,
and Sue Ann Myler.

The crash occurred j sometime
during the night while Fichtner
was taking Miss Myler home.

McKisic said the plane apparent-
ly crashed during a j desperate
forced landing attempt.;

day for Los Angeles, Calif.,
where they plan to spend the
next two weeks. He will attend
the Diesel Power schooL tion, in 1952. Conversely, 15.5

per cent of the 1,233 apiaries in-

spected in 1953 and 16.2 per cent
of the 1,708 inspected a year agoAnnual Party

Victor Point Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest D 0 e r f ler of Tacoma,
Wash., left Monday for home
after spending the holidays here

were infected.
European foulbrood, another Needlecraft

Alice Girod,
Mr. Kelley
Tell Troth

bee disease, but not so deadly,at the John J. Doerfler home and
in Salem with Mrs. Doerfler's was down markedly from 1952.
mother, Mrs. Lucy Lichty. On the basis of 1953 field work,

counties showing the greatest
percentage of infection, accord
ing to A. Burr Black, state apiary
inspector, were, respectively,

For Children
"

The Work Basket Club held its
annual children's Christmas par-

ty at the home of Mrs. Pauline
Richards, 158$ State St. Twenty-fiv- e

veterans' children were en-

tertained as well as the families
of the club. Mrs. Alma Hatfield,
president, had on her committee
Mrs. Boyd Bennett, Mrs. Verne
Ostrander, Mrs. Clara sMoffitt,
Mrs. Blaine Martin, Mrs. Cora
Hutchinson, Mrs. Rose Hagedorn,.
Mrs. Ray Short, and Mrs.: Wil-

liam Richards.

Grant Harney, Wasco, Washing
ton, Tillamook, Yamhill and Mar

Taking the romantic Spotlight
this morning is Miss Alice Girod,
whose engagement to Gerald E.
Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
ald B. Kelley of St Helens, for-
merly of Salem, is being an-

nounced. The bride-elec- t is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 0.
Girod. The wedding will be an

The Bud and Blossom Garden
Club will meet Tuesday night at
the home of Miss Unamae Stoyka
and Mrs. Marie Wood, 320 N.
12the St., at 8 p.m. A member of
the F. A. Doerfler and Sons Nur-
sery will talk on "Landscaping
One's Yard". The talk will be fol-
lowed by a round table

ion. Jeffersonj Josephine and
Jackson counties showed the low
est infection.

On Dec. 1, a total of 1,440 bee
keepers had registered with the
state. The department estimates

event of next summer, j

The new;s was revealed Sunday
perhaps 10 per cent of the li

The next all day sewing will be night at the Pi Beta Phi house
censes for 1953-5- 4 were still duePatternat the home fof Mrs. Verne Os
at that time.

In Marion County 144 apiaries
were inspected and of these 27
had American foulbrood, with 892

on the Willamette University
campus after the evening clos-
ing hours.

The coeds gathered in the liv-

ing room for a fireside! to hear
the first engagement following
the Christmas holidays.! On the

colonies inspected and 54 infec-
ted. Polk county had 78 apiaries

coffee table was a music box inspected with 11 infected, and
918 colonies inspected with only
31 infected.

Clackamas Couunty has the

- $ mm mmi a
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trander, 4255 Center Street, Janu-
ary 12. Assisting the hostess will
be Mrs. Jim Mix, Mrs. Boyd' Ben-

nett, Mrs. John Woodward.' The
day will be spent in sewing for a
layette- - A welfare dinner was
sent to a needy family.

Retiring Officers
Honored at Party

SILVERTON A "Last Round-

up" party, honoring retiring ma-

tron and patron, Mrs. Charles H.
.Leonard and E. A. Finlay, was

given by the 1953 Eastern Star
officers of Ramona Chapter on
Tuesday night, Dec. 29.j I

Games and stunts preceded an
. evening of square dancing to mu

largest number of apiaries in the
state, a total of 222 with 1,733
cqfjonies. There were 25 of these
apiaries and 36 colonies in these
that were infected with the dis

playing "I Love You Truly" to
which green and pale blue rib-bo- ns

were attached bearing the
names of the engaged duo, the
ribbons leading to a nosegay of
the same colors. The betrothal
was also announced on Christ-
mas Eve to members of the Gir-

od family. '

Miss Girod and her fiance are
seniors at Willamette University.
The bride-elec- t is an art major.
Mr. Kelley is majoring in eco-
nomics and is a member; of Sigma

ease.

Family Moves So
820Beer Mav Brew

; i V .Xrl If II SJS V hM n
MILWAUKEE (IP) Millions of

descendants of a famous Danish la .jM&mmm
Crochet fashion's newest! It's

the blouse with the; removable 1 m m m miamuy nave .movea 10 los An-
geles so a brewing company can
produce in a new plant on the
West Coast exactly the same beer

Chi fraternity.

Golden Wedding
For Mouldings

SILVERTON Mr. and 'Mrs.
J. H. Maulding will observe their
golden wedding anniversary here
quietly on Jan. 9. Members of the
family were at home Christmas
and a wes observ- -

dickey high neckline for days,
low neckline for dates. Blouse is

contrast trim is loop
turned out here for generations. rrw mmmmThe family is Saccharomyces
Cerevisiae, a pure culture yeast stitch; dickey is slipper stitcn.
imported from Copenhagen inl Crochet Pattern 820: directions
1887 by Fred Pahst and maintain for Sizes 32-3- 4; 36-3- 8 ill included.

ied since then in a carefully guard
Send Twentjr-nv- e cents in coined pure state. tor this pattern add 5 cents for each

sic by Watie Woodall, guitar; Cor-de- ll

Woodall violin: and Wayne
Lovre, piano, i Western attire was
in order and khe decorations car-

ried out the cowboy theme.
Gifts were presented Mrs. Leon-

ard and Mr. finlay from their of-

ficers and Ihf evening concluded
with chuck wagon refreshments.

Victor Point Miss Franz Doer-tie- r

left early this week to re- -

' turn to her home in California
after spending some time here
with her mother, Mrs. J Martin
Doerfler, and) sister, Margaret A
family post-Christm- dinner was
held at the Dperfler home Sunday
with family members from Port-
land, Salem and Forest Grove at- -

'
tending. '

1

Gub Calendar

A small container of the yeast pattern for first-cla- ss mailing. Send
to Statesman. Needlecraft Depthas been shipped to a new Los

Angeles plant P.O. Box 5740. Chicago! SO.-11- Prin .

plainly YOUR NAME. ADDRESS
with ZONE, PATTERN NUMBER.

ed. J 4.Mr. Maulding and Sarah Bailer,
the latter a native of Silverton,
were married in S?lenj on Jan.
9, 1904. They made theit home; on
a farm in Silverton Hills for
many years. After retiring, the
Mauldings have lived at Silver-to- n,

j

EXCITING VALUE! Ten. yet TEN
popular, new designs to crochet, sew.
embroider, knit printed right in
ine wneeier Neeoiecraft
Book. Plus many more patterns to
send for ideas fori gifts, bazaarerrt;

A son and first child was born
Dec. 29 to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Porter of Longview, Wash., ac-

cording to word to grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Staab, 1525
B St Mrs. Porter is the former
Betty Staab of Salem. The other
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Porter of Pilot Rock, Ore.

money-maker- s, fashions! Send 204828 12-- 20! cents for your copy. ;

Spring Rites Planned
Mr. and Mrs. Earl jC. House-wea- rt

bf Woodburn are announc-
ing the approaching marriage of ONE YARD for skirt! ONE

YARD for blouse. Yardage is fortheir daughter, Patricia, to How

See Norge freezers
Both Chest Type and Upright

REFRIGERATION APPL
2350 State St Ph.

any given size in any 54-inc- h fab
In the past 20 years the popu-

lation of the world has increased
about 25 per cent while the food

ard Allen Klopfenstein, son; of ric. Make the blouse in contrast

1 i
- I

.-
fi ;i:

D i.Jl:.M rJ--A
ing colors to mix and matchedMr. and Mrs. R. D. Klopenstein

of Silverton. The wedding; is

MONDAV j '
Salem Daughteri of the Nile lunch-

eon, noon. Masonic Temple; sewing,
10 a. m. f i f

' Salem Garden Club meet at Salem
Woman's Clubhouse. 2 p. mt.

McKmley Mothers meet at school.
p. m. j
Capital Unit. American' Legion

supply nas uicrcaseu iuuui per
cent i

all-on- e for that coordinated look!planned for early April. j As you can see, this is easy sew
ing with few pattern parts.Victor Point Mr. and Mrs.

Auxiliary. Salem Woman s Club-- 1

I Chester Johnson and three chil Pattern 4828: Misses' Sizes 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Blouse, skirt eachS d. m. I

dren of Bovee, Minnesota arrivedBethel 39. Jfo s iMugmers. bcotosn
1 yard 54-m- ch in given sizes.7:30 p. m. Mondav bv train in Portland jandRite Temple,

!:
"

is -

LADIES'
t If'

Winter Coals! iwwere met by Mr. and Mrs. DeHICESDAT
Chadwirk Chapter, OES Masonic WeThis pattern easy to use. sim-

ple to sew, la ' tested for tit Has
complete illustrated Instructions.

Send Thlrty-ti- T cents in coins
for this pattern add cents for
each pattern for 1 --class mailing
Send to Anno Adams, car of The
Oregon Statesman. Pattern Dept.
P.O. Box 6710. Chicago SO. m. Print
jour NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE;
SIZE, STYLE NUMBER.

fewererit

bert Guyer and daughter, Avon,"
at whose home they aire visiting.
Mrs. Johnson and Mr.j Guyer are;
sister and brother and this is
their first visit to Oregon. iSev-er-al

trips are planned for the visi-
tors including one to the coast
on Sunday. f j,

courti

Tempi. S p.th.
American War Mothers it Ameri-

can Lesion Club. I p. m.
Salem General Hospital Auxiliary,

YWCA. 18 a.m. j
i f

WEDNESDAY.
Woman's build. First Congrega-

tional Church meet at Roberta Studio,
60S N. Summer St.. 2 p. m.

Women's Fellowship. Knight Me

rye.
morial Church, tea meeting. 2 p. m. FREE ESTIMATES ONat church.

DO IT WITH

LEWYTCUSTOM MADE

Venetian Blinds
i

fHCRSDAT
American Star i Mothers,Gold

p. m.

gives
green stamps

VTW Hall. 8

'
Mode to sell for $45.00 to $60.00. Mcny ilfamous name fabrics Tdp styles r"n I

i Insulated linings or wormly interlined l l I;
Large selection Save dollars on this i I I V y -

,'j Special Purchase Coat Sale!
'

; ' v
. :

.
' "

1
'

f
' y j "

LIBERTY STREET f" '

11 1 J V: lV";,-1:1-:vci:;:ilfv-;-.?- sAA

fw5Capitol Shade &FRIDAY
Salem Woman's Club guest day

j ap jDrapery Shop
(Formerly Reinholdt Lewis)
560 So. 21st Ph.

meeting, clubhouse. 2 p. m., board
meeting. 1 p. m.

Nebraska Club Auxiliary. 12:30 no-ho- st

luncheon with Mrs, Henry
Knight, li&i Roosevelt St,

455 Court Street


